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y’s).”
; was pointed out that in the
t President Johnson has
med to be both a Southerner

a Westerner. “Whether
Goldwater loses support,” said

Mr. Matthews, “depends on the
extent to which Johnson cpn get
away with being both a South-
erner and a Westerner. Ooid-
water is very likely to be elimin-
ated by mis (assassination),

which would build up Nixon.”
The Goldwater strategy to

date, he said, seemed to have
been one of concentration on the
south and west to the relative
exclusion of the North. “I just
don’t see Goldwater carrying a
Tot Southern states against

a Lyndon Johnson, even a Lyn-
don Johnson aligned with civil
rights. Johnson is very popu-
lar in North Carolina.”

On the Kennedy family as a
whole, Mr. Spott said, “Here
was a clan, with this man as
its figurehead ¦ . ¦ now *Wd • . •

Removing the President has
been a body blow to the fortunes
of this family. Wien you think
Os the vast numbers of people
oa the second, third, and fourth
levels la Washington, these ware,
the people who had cast their
fortunes with the Kepnedys.
And now this man haa gone.
They had looked forward to 1968
before a non-Kennedy could get
into office, and now all thia ia
gone.”

As far aa foreign policy ia
concerned, the panel expected
“some sort of orobinx ooeratioa

by Russia to teat Johnson-”
President Johnson haa no out-

standing personal prestige in
Europe, they agreed, certainly

nothing like the prestige enjoy-
ed abroad hy Afr. Kennedy. Mr.
Matthews said, "I think his
picture abroad is one of a glad-
handing politician who goes out
shaking hands . . . brings home
the camel driver from ~ . wher-
ever that fellow was from.
That's fine for the number two
man, that’s all very democratic
with a smell d. But now that
he’s President he’s going to
have to feel the heat ... the

fapneympqp ia foreign affairs
might be shorter, if not nonex-
j&teat, tbs honeymoon in
domestic affairs.”

Domestically, the panel also
agreed that the short-n*i politi-
cal impftcattoqg of the assas-
sination “may depend on the
political attitudes es the alleged
assassin ... It depends on
which end of the extremist
spectrum he shot from.”

Mr. Scott brought up the ques-
tion of the future of Attorney

General Robert Kennedy.
“it's too eeriy to Ml,” said

Mr. Matthews. “But Bobby is
certainly a very able and ambi-
tious man. I’m not aura he's
the type who can a#t himself
elected to a high office. I don’t
Utink he haa aa attractive a per-
sonality as his older toother
had But they're aa energetic
and extremely ambitious faro*
ily, apd we may not have heard
the last of hjak-or of his broth-
er Teddy.”

Peace Cprpsman

To Speak Dee. 4
Franklin H. Williams, Director

of the African Regionaf Office of
the Peace Corps, will be the prtn-
cip speaker at the annual din-
ner meeting of the North Caro-
lina Council on Human Relations
at the Jack Tar Hotel in Durham.
Wednesday evening, December 4.

Mr. Williams has been with the
Peace Corps since 1981. Prior
to that he was Assistant Attorney
General of the State of California.
He has also served as Secretary-
Council for the National Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Color-
ed People and as an advisor to
the American Delegation to the
U. N. General Assembly in the
fall of 1961. He is a veteran of
World War n

Currently he has responsibility
for the development and opera-
tion of all Peace Corps activities
throughout the continent of Afri-
ca. He will have just returned
from over a month in Africa at
the time of the dinner to Dur-
ham.

Dr. T. Franklin Williams of
Chapel Hill, chairman of the N.
O. Council, will preside over the
meeting, which is open to council
members and interested persons
by reservation with Mrs. Don-
ald Matthews of Chapel Hill.
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ft New Star Emerges
At Milton’s—Executive
(Id School Traditional
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Many as the smart* dressed (ac-
uity set and irnhiti stodeato

; tunr* been clamoring tv « mat*
frlfifftog «*« smt. Hence Utt-
tos has designed a slight* tosssr
fitting mi axtn mature fad net-
ej that abounds ia away hand
detail so impsrtaat tor perjna-

«ent good lacks.

Some of fnlurrt
are band basted linings, making
aad setting at the cellar for bead,
bead pressing of the satire salt,
forty separate band nads> hard
mgs, entire assembly by band,
such as Haiofi Is the sfctves aad
armholes. To all these band de-
tailings hr added an exeknire
shape-retaining detail—the pres-
sure chamber. All suits go through

. e special dehamhhfyiag drying
rhamhri under lid degree *—

erature for U beats, to remove
all the moisture tram the suit be-
fore final band pressing. Cease*
qUentiy a Milton Executive Old

.School Traditional Suit retains its
good looks for many seasons.

One of our knowledgeable custom-
tors who was formerly in the cloth-
Mag business was recently stopped
Hn. downtown Raleigh hy several til
Iris acquajntenees who cofpi't
get over bow smart his spit look-
ed—he was wearing a basic medj-

ftan gray worsted herringbone to
four new career styling.

Interesting suit seSections—sK.M
Hand-woven Shetland sport jack-

ets - $69.50.

Won’t you drop in at your earliest
convenience aad ask to see oar
new Executive Old School Tra-
ditional Suitings?
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BE ORIGINAL - GIVE AN ORIGINAL

Select from work* of 60 Artist*

OVER 1000

Palatiaga, Drawiags, Scaljrtsrt, firtphies
Custom Framing

''¦ • I
Price * BegjjgrAt $3.00

JAKE HASLEN BALLERY
113 W. Franklin Hours 10-5 Mon. thru Sat. 2-5 Sun.

«?• m .m ar I. . -
*

¦¦¦ £2?' - 4JV

our SAAB Is built so solidly it has a
2-year/24,0Q0-mile written warranty
on engine, transmission, and differential

(Check around the other imported cars if you're not impressed.)

IMPORTED CARS, Ltd. SMB •*$lBM M*
mE. Mah St, Carrfcoro Pto >O-7151 TumOY* STYUS* 0 6WCDI9V

I GRANTS I
SAYS

THANKS
I

,
FREE COFFEE-DRAWINGS EVERY HALF HOUR I

I GET 10% DISCOUNT!
I 0« All NrtkuM Bshma 5 P.M. and 9 P.M. I
I___

MOMMY, MOV. 2M I
I SAVE ON CHRISTMAS NEEDS |
|REGISTE^orS3OOinPIUZES|

ML
W|iiyßpWP|WWW| EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

CHAPEL HILL
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—Chapel Hill Mourns Loss--
(Continued from Pafi 1>

NCTA And NCTF Meet Here Friday

The combined annual meet-
ings of the North Carolina Ten-
nis Association and the North
Carolina Tennis Foundation will
be held in the Pine Room of the
Carolina Inn Friday, November
29, brgjpnjqg with lunch at 12
noon.

The annual meeting of the
NCTA Wifi convep? at12:45 p.m.
and conclude tor 3. The annual
Arattoghf will follow
immediately and conclude about
3:30. t

The meeting is the occasion

for reviewing the pver-all 1963
tennis program in North Caro-
lina.

There are currently 138 in-
dividual and club members of
the NCTA, and 156 members in
good standing of the NCTF. All
these are urged to be present
for the luncheon and both meet-
ings. Those who notify Henry
Clark (P.O. Box 1370, Chapel
HDD by Tuesday of their plans

/ to attend will be guests of Hart-
co Tennis Court Contractors at
the luncheon.

past to troops. They made little
noise. They had been informed
of the President’s death over
radios in the schools. In each
window of a passing busload of
school children a single face ap-
peared wrapped to its own
thought.

’ A school teacher with three
busloads of children visiting the
University entered the West
Franklin Street Dairy Bar, a
transistor radio held to her ear.

“Can you handle 93 chil-
dren?” she asked. Then she
went-outside tp listen .while her
charges were being fed.

On Carrhoro’s practically de-
serted streets a crew of men
atop n garbage truck strung

Christmas decorations on street
lights with practically no traf-
fic to hinder their work.

As the news of the President’s
death began to take hold to the
Town, the groups slowly dis-
solved. Even then few people

' displayed anything approxi-
mating open grief.

Graham Memorial was hush-
ed except for television sets.
Student government offices
closed, all student functions
were cancelled. A few students
shed quiet tears, but remained

' watching television for hours
after the news first came.

The Bell Tower pealed “The
Battle Hymn of the Republic”
over the campus.

The Morehead Planetarium
cancelled all performances un-
til Tuesday night at 8:30, when
it will open its Christmas pro-
gram, “Star 6? Bethlehem.”

A CURED meeting scheduled
for, Friday night wa3 cancelled.
The Playmakers also cancelled
Saturday’s and Sunday’s'peiTot-
mances of “Long Day’s Journey

Into Night," and will give perfor-
mances tomorrow and Tuesday
nigit instead. Tickets for Satur-
day and Sunday performances
{nay be exchanged for Monday
or Tuesday tickets by calling or
going to the Playmakers office,
or may be turned in for re-
fund.

When the news came, many
University classes were imme-
diately dismissed. University
classes scheduled for 11 a.m.
and 12 noon tomorrow will not
be held.

As soon as three hours after
the death announcement, special
church services were held in the
Town. The Chapel of the Cross
held a requiem celebration of
Holy Communion yesterday
morning, and the University
Bapti§t Church will hold a me-
morial rtrvicVat l# this morning
in Dlacer of the regular sfotvlcfi.

A general memorial sgryjee

Help the needy through the
Community Chest.

will be held tomorrow morn-
ing at 11:15 in Hill Hall for stu-
dents, faculty, and the general
public. Various ministers in the
community will conduct the
service.

Chapel Hill Schools Superin-

tendent Howard Thompson said
Vftfifftfriflff A-faml ifynJ antlrtrtll

wyaild not close this week unless
instructions to this effect were
received from the State Board
of Education. 1
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Fun

It’iso much fell U> stop Glii l*****PMm*cy-for every member
of the family*?Q¥s, WOW! Toy* ft*fW*, toys for boys; educational toys,

coddlo toys for the Http one; books and gomes ...

torlllKßfl*... for UHUIM
SMm art Oaaatars UaM with Sifts, BHl*, Biff*
pw Hfrlaat a lew suggest leas: Candy Ah. Him. If he’s n shaver there are

WmSR aSI StoSTcimaS. - «wr P"s*a««*. R**™ <**•*¦*
to grta tor Bevlm, Cety, Old Spiee, manual!, pre-shave and after-shave.
Yardiy Wrfcni Sfrfr*‘*‘ Max Fee- Thera are wallets and watches, aad

tor* Etoctrfc Baser*: Wallets and many pipes and tobaccos aad accessaries.
oLr ite™ Maybe even candy or cologne (for

Wren. Many more . . . this is just to
SHOP PARLY, LOAF LATER what your thinking.

Iparidf Bright Orftwrap art tthtm art ...

ALLTHE BEST BRANDS Wonderful

Park Free i HALLMARK SARDS

GLEN
PHARMACY tin

Plan Now For Your Christmas Sewing

Now is the time to start sewing for Christmas with our glamorous selection of Brocades,

Velveteens, Woolens, Suedes, Corduroys, F elts, Satins, Coatings, Knits

72” FELT
50% Wool, 50% Rayon For
skirts, jackets, aprons, even
lamp bases, place mats, all
type party decorations.

8 LOVELY COLORS

$2.50 yd.

INDIANHEAD
5;” wide. AUi cotton with
the look of linen. Permanent

finish. Wash fast colors.

$1.39 yd.

Shredded Polyfoam

To stuff those Christinas
dolls, toys and pillows.

2 lb. bag 89c

DOLL CtJT-OUTS
Deputy Dog. Yogi Bear,
Dennis The Mennis, Baba
Looey, Huckleberry Hound,

Quick Draw McGraw.

39c per panel

FREE I
s LEARN TO KNIT!

Mrs. Reed McCracken will
be in our shop each
Tuesday froln 4:00 p.m.
to 6:00 p.m. and Friday
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00
a.m. to help with any
of your knitting prob-
lems.

Needles and accessor-
ies if you need them. We
carry a complete selection
for your choice.

UNGER, COLUMBIA-
MINERVA and SUSAN
BATES KNITTING
PRODUCTS.

“Special of the Week”

“ANTIQUE SATIN”
48” wide heavyweight manu-
facturers close out. Nine dec-
orator colors.

Regular $1.96 Value

Now SI.OO yd.

A Christmas gift made with your own
hands, stitched with sincere love is a

treasured gift indeed. We want you
to come in and see all the precious
things that can be made with just a
little time and even less money. Wash-
able woolens, are an excellent buy in
plaids and solids for skirts, dresses

and suits. Indianhead makes a beau-

tiful Christinas Cloth for tables, place

mats and napkins. The most exquisite

white nylon net with red felt poinset-

tias appliqued, tea towels, TV slippers.

A plaid wool stadium robe fringed in
black, or a party apron of white net
with red poijsettias and the dearest
sewing apron .

. . adorable and takes
just minutes tq make. Pillow cases,

stuffed toys, robes and scarves of
nylon chiffon, all types of accessories

with our Veltesea Leopard cloth, nylon

dotted Swiss with a bit of lace makes

a beautiful Kleenex case.

There’s nothing so thoughtful as the
gift you make yourself. Materials for

all these gifts and many more are at
Mill Fabrics.

—We Will Be doted Thanksgiving: Day—

Simplicity Patterns, Buttons, Notions and Trimmings for ail your sewing NEEDS.

IIAIIDQ' Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday 9:00
Vlvlfltws **¦ Until 6 p.uu—Fridays from 9:00 a-m. until 9:00 p.m

-MILL-FABRICS-
E ASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER DIAL 999-2000 .

“Where Exquisite Materials at LOW DOST Are Always in Fashion”* r' *
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